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Burr’s “Crocodile” Earns  Her Briggs Library Associates Art Award 
  
MORRIS, Minnesota (April 6, 2018)—Frances Burr ’18, West Saint Paul, earned the University 
of Minnesota, Morris Briggs Library Associates Art Award for her piece “Crocodile” in the 2018 
Juried Student Art Exhibit. 
 
Burr studies studio art and hopes to someday be a book illustrator. Her future plans include an 
internship at Minnesota Zoo, where she will work with birds. 
  
About the Briggs Library Associates Art Award 
The Briggs Library Associates Art Award recognizes talented University of Minnesota, Morris 
students and creates a permanent quality library art collection. A committee of two library staff, 
three library students assistants, and an Academic Services Support Committee member select 
pieces from each of the art shows. 
